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An Inrtnpf nrtcnt lornl paper, piihllhtd iviry
Wodiwwlnjr at Koynnlilnvllln, .li'flVrwin '.P., diivoti'd to I lie Intoriwta of Krynuldavlllo
and JonVrwin county. will treat
All with fnlrncM. nnil will lonpt-litU- friend-
ly toward the Itihorlntf rllinn.

ftiibrn'rlptton prlitl.Mn-- r ypar.ln ndvnnrrt.
Uranmunlrittlon Inlnndvn for pulillrntlon

iniut ln acrnmpanlrd by tho writer' name,
not for piihlli-ntliin- , hut a itnarnntMi of
good faith. Intermtlnu ncm ttrm nolli'ltcd.

AdvorttMn ratmi madn known on applli-a-tlo-

at thn office In Arnold' Hlork.
Inihty rommiinlratlon unci ehanir of

advnnliH'nii'ntH ahimld rvarh thin ofltro by
Monday noun.

Addro nil to C. A. Strph-eno- n.

Kevnoldnvlllp, Pa.
Entered nt the pmtolflro nt Hrynoldxvlllo,

Fa., a neeond ela mall mutter.

The tnriff bill ha boon passed by the
Sonata and now awaits the FroaluVnt's
signature to niako it a law. Sugar i to
go on the free lint.

The Populist conference of the twenty--

first eon g reunion al district, held at
Kelleysburg Inst week nominated R. B.
Fry, of New Kensington, for congress.
J. 11. Conger, of Clayvllle, was a candi-

date.

Postmaster Genoral Dlssel has Issued
an order thnt hereafter appointments
to positions as railway mail superin-
tendents shall be confined to the clerks
In the division of the railway mnll ser-vlc- o

In which the vacancy occurs.
Heretofore these appointments were
made through political influence from
outsido the service.

Some writer sines it up thusly: An
editor works 313 days per year to got
out fifty Issues of a paper; that's labor.
Oneo In a while somebody pays a year's
subscription, that's cnpital. And once
in a while some son of a gun of a dead
boat tnkes tbo pajh-- r for years and van-

ishes without paying for it; that's an-

archy. Hut later on justice will over-

take the last named creature, for there
is a place where he will get hlsdesserts;
that's budes.

Monday last Messrs. Jno. W. Reed,
Chas. Corbett and Carmalt & Strong,
the attorneys of the sixty-thre- e Cron-sha- w

coal minora, arrested several
months since for unlawful assembly and
confined in the Ridgway jail, and whose
case came before Judge Moyer in this
place for a bearing, six of the defend-
ants being released on biril and the
balance on their own recognizances,
went to Ridgway, where the cases woro
again revived by the issue of a rule to
show cause why the six defendants who
are under bail should not be held for
contempt of court In violating an in-

junction of the court. After considera-
ble foncing on the part of the attorneys
evidence was taken touching the facts
in the caso, and Judge Mayer took the
papers under advisement, informing
the attorneys that they would hear
from him again and took his departure
for his home. It is the general impres-
sion that this ease has resolved itself
into a howling farce, and that nothing
more will be heard of it. Brookville
Republican.

An editor of New York in his last
testament praises his wife In an unusual
manner by saying: "I state and pub-
lish to the world that all the property
I now possess was either received from
ber at the time of my intermarriage
with her, or has been accumulated by
her industry and strict economy and
frugality; and that all the wealth I may
command during my life will be the
'result of her watchful care and guid-
ance, Inasmuch as I am a man of im-

provident habits and incapable of
accumulating and saving the goods of

this world." Many a man, if he were
to tell the truth, would jtay as much in
praise of his wife. It ia a careless ob-

server of human society who does not
see many families where the prosperity
is plainly attributable to the economy,
sense, judgment, and devotion of the
wife. Not all are ready to acknowledge
it, nor would a wise woman require it,
in word. Wendell Phillips tolls of a
woman who brought her husband fifty
thousand dollars, and was foolish enough
to put it in his hands without reserve.
When he dlod he left it to her, "so long
as she remained his widow."

The Democrats and Republicans of

Elk county seem to grasp the situation
this year and are trying to get the best
men attainable for candidates this fall,
and are after the occupants of the edi-

torial chairs of Ridgway for material.
John R. Dixon, of the Democrat, has
been nominated for Assembly, and Will
H. Baker, of the Advocate, is a candi-

date for State Senator. Heretofore Elk
county has been so strongly Democratic
that the man who was fortunate enough
to "stand in" and get the nomination
was always sure of being elected.

the people do not seem to be
all of one mind, politically, over there
now, and, hence, the time has arrived
when the victory will not be so easily
obtained. Personally, we are not well
acquainted with Bro. Dixon, but believe
he would make a good Representative
for Elk county. We are personally
acquainted with Bro. Baker and. know
he would, if elected, be a credit to Elk
county in the Senate chamber. He has
the ability. Mr. Baker can rest assured
that if he wins it will only be after a
decidedly hot campaign. Both men are
well acquainted with the want of Elk
county.

Resolutions.

At the regular meeting of the
Woman's Relief Corps, No. 27, the fol-

lowing resolutions were adopted:
Whf.KKAB, It has pleased our Heav-

enly Father to remove by death our
sister, Mrs. Melissa Scott, therefore
bo It

Remhrd, ThBt whllo we humbly sub-
mit to tho Divine docreo, we fully
reallzo tho loss we sustain In her death
and we lose an earnest worker from the
ranks of the Relief Corns.

lirimh'rd, That iho heartfelt sympa-
thy of otir Corps bo extended to tho
family In their bereavement.

Remlird, That as a mark of respect
to her memory our charter bo draped
in mourning for the space of thirty
days.

ItrmUrd, That a copy of these reso-
lutions be presented to tho bereaved
family as a token of our respect for the
deceased, that a copy be placed upon
the minutes of the Corps and also
published In tho Stah and Volunteer of
Roynoldsvillc.

Mm. Eliza Woodrino, )

Mrs. Minnie Barti.e,
Mrs. Eixa Dunsmokb, j

Very Much Out.

"Stranger, will you help mo out?" he
said, as a figure approached him in tho
darkness. "I am out of work, my mon-

ey's run out, my children are out of
bread, my pants are out, my shoes are
out; I have one eye out. I am worn out
and my wife's out. Will you please
help me out?"

"My friend," was the reply, "I'll ad-

mit your'e badly out, and I would hate
to be the means of putting you out any
more, but the fact is, Ive been playing
a little poker and I'm about as much
out as you are."

Worth Knowing.
Many thousand peoplo have a friend

in Bacon's Celery King. If you have
never used this great specific for the
prevailing mulndles of the ago, Dyspep-
sia, Liver Complaint, Rheumatism,
Costiveness, Nervous Exhaustion, Ner-veou- g

Prostration, Sleeplessness and all
diseases arising from derangement of

the stomach, liver and kidneys, we
would be pleased to give you a package
of this great nerve tonic free of charge.

W. B. Alexander.

The Vreeland Operatic Minstrels
were tho attraction at tho Academy of
Music lost night, and were give ted with
a largo and enthusiastic audience. The
performance was fine. George Hassell,
the soprano, was tho best that has
appeared In this city for some time.
The other specialties were fully up to
tho average, and pleased the audience.
They have booked a return date.
Gazette and Bulletin, WMUamRport, Pa.
At Roynolds opera house Friday,
Aug. 17th.

Go to H. J. Nicklo's for cheap tin-

ware, dust pans, dish pans, milk pails,
strainer palls, slop pails, scrub and shoe
brushes, carpet taeks, cheap lamps and
glassware, queensware, ladles' and chil-

dren's Jersey vests and hoslery.bandker-chiefs- ,
toweling, Sea. ; also full line of dolls

and toys of all kinds for the children,
with a full line of articles usually found
in a first class variety store, all at prices
to suit the times. Woodward Building,
Main street.

Horses for Sale.

A pair draft mares, sound and true,
4 and S years old, weighing 1,400 and
1,500 lbs.; two horses 4 years old, weigh-

ing l,025fhs.; one mare three years old,
weighing l,02.rbs.; and one pair of
mules. J. C. Kino & Co.

The Reynoldsvllle Hardware Co. has
just received a job lot of iron enameled
ware which Is being sold at a great re-

duction. Some people soli the same
ware for poroelain. Coffee pots, tea
pots, stew pans, pudding pans, milk
pans, 4o., Ac. You must see the goods
to appreciate the big reduction in price.

The best place to get your watches,
clocks and jewelry repaired Is at Ed.
Gooder's, jeweler and optician. All
work warranted.

It pays to buy your footwear at
Reed's.

Watches, chains and charms aro sol- -

ling cheap at Ed. Gooder's, the joweler.

You will find a bargain in English
decorated ware at Schultze's.

Best grades of flour 11.10 at Swartz
Bros.

Go to M. J. Rlggs' for Mason fruit jars
at rock bottom prices.

Reed's have the host $2.00 shoe on
earth.

AtKlng&Co.'a you will find baled
hay, salt, flour and a full line of general
merchandise.

The Star gives all the local news of

Reynoldbvllle and vicinity. Subscribe
now.

Car of oats just received at Swartz
Bros.

The "Old Farmer Hopkins" Co. de-

lighted a large audience at the Opera
House last night. Mr. Davidson as the
Old Farmer was simply immense, in
fact the entire company was away
above par. If a return .date could be
arranged, the house would not hold the
people." Marshfleld Timet. Will ap-

pear at the Reynolds opera house
Sept. 8th.

Good flour 75 oents at Swartz Bros.

Old newspapers for sale at this office.

Go to J. P. Dunn's for fine fruits of
all kinds.

Half Rates to Washington, D. C, and
Return, via Pennsylvania Railroad.

For tho Biennial Encampment of tho
Supremo Lodgo and Grand Encamp
ment of the Knights of Pythias
of the world, to bo held at
Washington, D. C, August 27th to
September fith, Inclusive, the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company will sell, from
Aug. 23d to 28th, Inclusive, round trip
tiekels to Washington and roturn at
rnto of single fare for the round trip.
These ticket will be valid for return
passage until September 15th, obtaina-
ble by depositing ttckcts with joint
agent at Washington on or before Sep
tember fith. This arrangement will
afford a rare opportunity to all to visit
the National Capital.

Stop-of-f at Philadelphia and Balti
more will bo allowed on tickets through
those points.

Round-tri- p tickets from Washington
to Baltimore and return, limited to two
days, Including day of sale, can be pur-
chased during this Encampment at rate
of 1.2.") each.

flow to t'nrr a Cold.
Simply tnke Otto's Cure. We know

of its astonishing cures and that it will
stop a cough quicker than any known
remedy. If you have Asthma, Bron
chitis, Consumption or any disease of
the throat and lungs, a few doses of
this great guranteed remedy will sur-
prise you. If you wish to try call at our
store, and we will bo pleased to furnish
you a bottle freo of cost, and that will
prove our assertion.

W. B. ALEXANDER.

The Blatherskite.
l'unxMitnwney Rplrtt.

A female blatherskite Is commonly
termed a gossip, whilo tho man who
stands around talking about his neigh
bors is only an ordinary blatherskite.
These rattleheaded people, having no
conspieious merits or virtues of their
own, realize it in a vague sense, and
feeling that they cannot arise to the
level of respectability themselves, seek
to make themselves loss eontemptiblo
by degrading their neighbors. No man
or woman of education or refinement
would think for a moment of driveling
away his or ber time in Idle gossip.
They have nobler and better things to
occupy their minds. The self-cons- ti

tuted censure of public morals Is there-
fore invariably a jHjrson of weak and
vulgar intellect. The reputation of a
human being is more valuable to him
than life Itself and the retailor of scan
dal, who makes a business of saying
mean things about his fellows is morally
worse than the assassin who lurks in
the shadows waiting an opportunity to
stab you In tho back.

Ayer's Ague Cure is an antidote for
malaria and all malarial diseases,
whether generated by swamp or sower.
Neither quinine, arsenic, nor any other
injurious drug enters Into the composi-
tion of this remedy. Warranted to cure
fever and ague.

Rambler Bicycles

for sales by Ed. Goodor, the iowolor.
Come and examine the G. & J. tire and
also got prices, as they have been re
duced. Catalogue sent on application.

Notice.
All parties knowing themselves to be

indebted to me will please call and
make Immediate settlement.

F. Swartz.

Robinson buys for cash and saves you
money.

Look for J. A. Welsh's grocery boom
next week.

You can got your watches repaired at
Ed. Gooder's the same day you leave
them.

A man entered a newspaper office the
othor day and thus addressed the edit
or: "How you vas to day, I hope?
vants to atvortlso my lectio tog on der
paper. He vas shetplack tog mlt white
spots all ofer him in blaces. His tail
vas coot off close up to mysclluf, und If

anypotty tints htm, keep him, for I g

to him. How much vor two time?"

25 lbs. C sugar for 11.00 at Swartz
Bros.

Mason fruit jars very cheap at M. J.
Riggs.

Thore will be low rate excursions on
all roads leading to DuBols on Tuesday,
Aug. 21st. $500 In prizes will bo given
in different contests.

Robinson's shoes are always as repre
sented.

If you want all the news, subscribe for
The Star.

Two for One.

We are making a special offer to each
of our readers paying a year's subscrip
tion to the Star In advance, and to all
new subscribers paying in advance, we
will give them the best local paper In
Jefferson county and will give them
free, either the Womankind or Ameri-

can Farmer, for one year. The two
papers above mentioned are excellent
monthly papers and the subscription
price of each is 50o. a year. This offer
is made only to those in Pennsylvania.

QAUTION NOTICE.

AH persons are hereby not Wed not to trust
.or uarDor niy who parau uji

.h iMrt mw hul and board ou July 21st.
without lust causa or provocation, and! will
pay uoOUWof uercoiiiracmi.J. O. Ncuoif.

Bynoldilll, Pa., July M, VM.

CHEAPEST

and BEST

GOODS!
Ever brought to our town in

Ladies'
Spring and
Summer
Dress Goods I

Brandenbenr never was
sold less than 20 to 25c. Der
yard; will pell you now for
124.
Dhnitv. 12jc.
Turkey Red Damask, 371

" " rrints, 05
Ginghams, 05
China Silk, 25

Better Goods than you can
buy any place else.

The same Great Reduc
tion in

Men's - and - Children's

CLOTHING.

Children's Suits, $ .90
" 1.00

1.25
it " 1.75

Single Coats, . 50
Youths' Suits, 3.25 to 8.50
Men's Flannel Suits, 5.50

" Worsted " 7.50
" Fine Cheviot Suits,

6 to 9.50

A fine line of Men's Pants.
Come and examine my goods
before you purchase else
where.

N. HANAU.
4)otrl.

HOTEL McCONNKLL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. JiLACK, Proprietor.

The leadlnir hotel of the town, lleaduuar- -
ter for riHiunereliil men. Hteam heat, free
bus. Imth rooms and closets on ererv floor.

sample rooms, billiard room, telephone con
nections me.

IIOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
L. 8. McCLELLAND, Proprietor.
Flint class In every particular. Located In

the very centre of the business part of town.
Free 'bus to and fm trains unci comntodtous
ample rooms for commercial traveler.

JOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

BROOKVILLE, PA.,
PHIL P. CAR HIS R, Proprietor,

Ranmta mom nn the ground floor, llooaa
heated by natural Ka. Uinnllms to and from
all train.

MOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 9 FlLUKKT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA, - PENN'A,

PRESTON J. MOORE, Projirietor.
342 bed rooms. Rate K.OO per dav Ameri

can IMhii. 14hlock from 1'. K. K. lie pot and
H block fmm Now 1'. i. K. It. ilepnt.

ttltrellanou.
JjJ NEFF.

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And ltoal Entitle Aiiont, Roynoldavllle, Pa.

c. MITCHELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office on Went Main direct, oppoalta the
Commercial Hold, Uiiynoldavlllo.Pa.

R. B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Kealdent dontlHt. In hulldlnfr near Methn-dl-

church, onpoHlte Arnold block. (Jentlo-uii-

In opurulinii.

O. S. OOliDON. JOHK W. HIED.

QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
llrookvllle, Jelferaon (Jo., I'll.

Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon
& Corbett Wont Main Htruut.

W. L. MlORAOIIH, a. X. XoDOlULD.
Bro.kTllU. EiyulliTllli.

jyjrcCRACKEN & McDONALD,

Attorney and Counmlloriral-Law- ,
Office at Reynoldlvllle and Brookvlllo.

VITAL TO MANHOOD.

Da. B. 0. WEMT'U MKHVE AND BRAIN TBKAT.
MKNT, pMlfio for HUrli, DtlaluM. Flta, No-nl-

HMdaoha, Ntrroui ProMralloa eauMd by
Onttmnlnm n Hratn Mlu,n. I...L..L- - l zL jl I?
dMta, tfnnutur Old At, BarraniiM, torn ofPower lallhr m, ImBotaner, LmooitIhw and aUFml Wwka, InrolanUrr Loin, prma-lorrht-

um4 by ovr-urtto- a of brain, BiU
baM, a. A month1 trtmnt, 91,
for , by mall. With Mob ordu fori box, withMd written ruaraut to rarond II not earad,aranMlradbyanl. WKMT'8 UVM PILLg

can Disk IlMdaoh, BlIloanM. Um ylilM.
mi. TTifmnt.OUABAMZUS kww4 ooly by

H. ALU. Btoeb, BeynoldiTlU.

A STRIKE!
In the price of Spectacles. Glasses are not a luxury, but a

necessity, and must be had in hard times as
well as good.

My Prices are to
Suit the Times!

Eyes examined free and glasses scientifically fitted.
Satisfaction guaranteed in every case.

O. R. HOFFMAN,
Optician and Jeweler.

Now is the Time!

Summer Dress Goods -

at Reduced Prices I

We still have a few Fine Dress Patterns which we
offer very cheap.

Lace Curtains I

Price 'way down. This is also the place to buy
your Sheeting. Look for new goods this week.

BING & OO.

J. S. MORROW.

DEALER IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA - HOUSE BLOCK

Reyrioldsyille, Pa.

COME IN!
Where?

TO THE

"Bee Hive" store,
WHERE

L. J. McEntire, & Co.,

The Groceryman, deals in all
kinds of

Groceries, Canned
Goods, Green Goods

Tobacco and Cigars, Flour
and Feed, Baled Hay and
Straw. Fresh goods always
on hand.

Country produce taken in
exchange for goods.

A share of your patronage
is respectfully solicited.

Very truly yours,

Lawrence J. McEntire & Co.,

The Croccrymcn.

liltt Hardware Co,,

DEALERS IN

HARDWARE, STOVES and RANGES,

TIN, - SHEET IRON - and - COPPER WARE,

AMMUNITION, - HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

WOOD AND IRON PUMPS.

And everything kept in a First-clas- s Hardware Store.

Roofing and Spouting Done to Order.

. REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.


